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UNCLE SAM'S "LITTLE NAVY" OF Movies Directed by Cable TTi iT.TiTTMTTirrFT- - "3
MODELS OUTRANKS MINIATURE .; .,; ;v 4

f I BATTLESHIPS OF ANY COUNTRY

m. mthat subject. Just at present a number
of the models, are scattered In repre-
sentative groups about the public- -

Hundreds of Models of Perfect

. .Detail Added to Yearly at

Very Great Cost,
buildings of Washington as historical
exhibits.

Cost ltuns High Apiece 1

The miniature navy is well repre double Cable Basesented In the Navy Department build
Ings. where the models are a never
ending source of Interest to all visit
ors.

BY T. N. 8ANDIFER
(International News Service Staff

;i cJorrespondont.) '
Washington, sept. 24. uncle

TheBe models are In some respects 'IIIt
i

much more than small replicas. Many
of them are as large as a good-size- dBam', despite the huge battleships

slipping off the ways and Joining W 5 Jr'inTL Y--t Wf,7 W If Ml I mi. ii wi tL4rowboat and cost several thousand
other huge ships making up the second dollars to construct. They are now

made at the Washington Navy yard,
and the later models now under con

largest navy afloat, Is a "little navy
man." In this respect he probably
owng one of the best "little navies In struction, which are exact reproduc-

tions of the latest type of battleship
Rein built for the Navy, will require

the world, literally speaking. '

This navy la little, In all senses of
the. word, yet Is a model navy, too.
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X
X
X
X
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In fact, it Is made up of model ships
models of perfection of detail and

models of the largest ships that make
up the real United mates Navy.

months to complete. They ore scaled
to proportion and complete to the
smallest screw.

Necessary to Progress
There Is a very practical reason

for this phase of naval construction.
These models often serve as valuable
guides to naval designers, who can
get much more out of a brief examina-
tion of a scaled model than they could
out of a mass of figures and draw-
ings, which constitute, the average

It Is not generally known, expect
to Washington tourists perhaps, that
for generations back every ship In the
American navy was represented by tUtnl BUA Horn.

tkU "Ctrf. Tinsmall-scal- e counterpart, beautifully
made. These small models have accu
mulated and today from an Interest

ships plans. In fact, before every biglnf study in the development of ship--
t
t
I

1 - . 1.. ........ n ,.nlnn1n ship Is built a wooden hull, scaled onU )HnSt 114k VIM HUH, imiOl ... irumv" "but from the angle of the student of
marina architecture. In fact, so valua Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires!the proportions of the contemplated

vessel, is first made and tried out In

the model basin of tho Navy yard
here. From this preliminary trial It Is
possible to determine approximately

bl are these models as concrete Illus-

trations of the advance in the science
of. shipbuilding that they are often Marshall Nellan wanted some scenes for "BiU of Life' photographed

in Hongkong. China. Instead of sending a cameraman there ne caoico
directions U China and the scenes were pbotograjihecl accordingly.the merits or objections to the deBignrequisitioned by cities far - away for

.'temporary use as group studies In and calculate in advance what tho

you have read so much. These
cables anchor the tire solidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

blow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
convince you.

Federals exceed in mileage because
none of their wear is needlessly
wasted by rim-chaf- e.

Federals alone have the Double
Cable-Bas- e those four staunch
cables of twisted steel about which

E'
new ship will do when completed. In
the designing room of the department
itself is kept detailed models of the
standard types of capital and special
ships of the world, from which the de-

signers can get ideas and concrete il-

lustrations of plans.
Of the completed models now on

hand the Navy has replicas, varying
from a foot or two to twelve feet and
more, of every type of war vessel

PARIS, Sept. 24. (A. P.) Hun-

gary must in the near future evacuate
Burgenland, or West Hungary, award-- a

a hv the treaty, or be

ALLEN-KNIGH- T COMPANY
Pendleton, OregonWJJMsji

from the e frigate Vermont, a
forcibly expelled by the allies, the
council ot ambaasaaors nouueu xiui.- -

gary.

square-rigge- d, 110-gu- n ship of 1812, to
the latest airplane carrier. In between
are battleships of the Maine type, de-

stroyers from first to latest design,
s, all classes of submarines,

gunboats end special service " ships.
All in all they constitute a highly

COTTON GIN.
att.anta. Ga.. Sent. 24. (I. N.

valuable "little navy."
S.) As proof of the intelligence of

the boll weevil, Frank M. Farley has
on exhibition in his office, occupying
an nthnrwinf) emntv bottle, a sound

.specimen of the bug which flew into
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.tho open window of his office in me
Grant Building here, which window
hears the Dainted sign: A. A. Smith,

AT WORK ON 'A' CANAL Company. Cotton Products.

WHY WE ARE OVERSOLD

For the past 30 days the sale of GATES SUPER-TREA- D

TIRES has exceeded the factory capacity, run-

ning 24 hours a day.
The reason is that this tire with its wider, thicker

rubber tread is delivering more miles than any other
tire we have ever seen on the road. This extra mile-

age is making; a lot of friends for GATES SUPER-TREA- D

TIRES and we are not surprised that the fac-

tory is oversold.

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

(East Oregon lan Special.)
WESTLAN'D - MINNEHAHA, Sept.

24. The Minnehaha district held its
annual budget meeting Wednesday,
September 81. Beside the routine
business Jitney service for pupils liv
ing outside the two mile limit, was
provided and steps were taken to pro
vide a well for the school.

TPiprnn on X NOW S115U
School began at Westland Monday,

September 12, with Mr. and Mrs. Bix-b- y

In charge.
John AVare Is driving the high

school Jitney for Westland and now
comes through the Minnehaha dis-

trict and takes some of the high
school students on into Hermiston.

J. I McElroy is moving his family
to Echo this week.

J. A. Cyphers is visiting with his
grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Starr.

Mrs. Addie Quick and grandsons,
Emmet and Delmar of Newberg, Ore-
gon, are here visiting relatives. Mrs.
Quick is spending the fortnight with
her sons, W. F. and I C. Quick. She
spent the weekend with Mrs. W. H.
Starr.

B. J. Nation has moved his family
to his home recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sams and little
daughter, Martha Helen, of Milton,
motored down and spent the week-en- d

visiting old acquaintances. Mrs. Sams
was tho first teacher in the Mlnnesa-h- a

district, having taught hero seven
ytars ago. They were accompanied
by Mrs. W. A. Hinellne and Marpraret

Water was turned from the govern-
ment ditches on .the fifteenth and the
friendly ditch riders are no more mak-
ing their daily rounds. A large force
tf men are now at work lining the "A''
canal.

Car
Repairing

Uhy Studoboher can sell th

LIStlT-Sl- il af tho now low prico
- THE KIND YOU CAN ,

DEPEND UPON tions and because of its enormous production
and standardized methods of manufacture,
Studebaker is able to make important savings

these savings are reflected in the price o

the car to you.

The LIGHT-SI- X is a real step forward in au-

tomobile engineering. No other light, six-cylind- er

automobile yet produced has a mo-

tor so free from vibration, nor so flexible and
powerful.

The LIGHT-SI- X is built complete in the most
modern automobile plant in the world, de-

signed especially for the production of this
car.

Studebaker manufactures in this plant its own
drop forgings; its own castings, stampings,
motors, axles, transmissions; its own steering
gears, springs, bodies, tops and other vital
parts.

Under these favorable manufacturing condi

Brace 5c Nelson MISTAKE IN TELEGRAM
SENDS ARMY MAN ON

WILD GOOSE CHASE

What you should know
about the LIGHT-SI- X

e parts and find that each section would weigh the same. Such
perfect balance means steady road-holdin- g there is no sldo
sway or creeping.

Comfort Equul distribution of weight means easy riding and
easy handling. The touch of one hand on the steering wheel
is sufficient to keep it on the road.

power 40 H. P. in a detachable-hea- d motor of great flexi-

bility, remarkably free from vibration, and with the exclusive
Studebaker inclined valve feature.

Economy 18 to 22 miles to tho gallon 12,000 to 18,000

miles on tires.

Balance You could cut the LIGHT-SI- in two parts or four

TO MAKff
THE WORLD
SAFE FOR

TUP ,

l DEAL ff 1 See this car drive it test it. You will be won by it. You will understand
why it is the Studebaker ideal of what a light, six-cylind- er car should be.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24. (I.
N. S.) The ears of some pretty war
department stenographer must have
burned very red recently if she was
cognizant of the remarks being di-

rected aJ her from the lips of gruff
army officers, ruffled non-co- and
amused privates.

It all came about through the re-

ceipt at the local Presidio of the fol-
lowing telegram from the war depart-
ment at Washington:

'Be prepared to receive ten car-
loads of army children now on their
way to San Francisco. Will arrive
about August 25."

The order came to Colonel Osman
Latrobe, chief of the education and
recreation branch of the Ninth Corps
Area of the army, and threw that as-

tute warrior Into a conniption fit.
"Fighting Julius Caesar! What arc

wo going to do with "cm?" groaned
Colonel Latrobe..

Summoning Lieutenant Harry G.
Dowell, his aide, and Miss Anna Sas-se- l,

his secretary, the E. and R. chief
asked for facts nnd figures as to what
could be done with that many kiddies.

There Was a wild skirmishing to
find how many buildings would be
available at the post for nurseries,
how many baby carriages could be
had on immediate demand, and how
much milk nnd cream the army dairy
could furnish In a pinch.

Then the colonel wired Washington:
"Please furnish approximate ages of
children Included in lot.
Are they accompanied by nurses?''

The answer nn ived: "Make 'chil-

dren' read 'paraphernalia.' Mistake
due to stenographer's error."

So the colonel is commandeering

WALLACE BROS.

NEW TRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. Factories Wfivthe ScptrinlH-- r 8tli, 1021

Con IX' and Setlui is
TEH .

WB TinVK EACH AITOIST SHOULD FIGHT
FUtt KIUCES THAT HE THINKS ARE 1UUMT.

Our repair shop has the marks of a square deal all over its deal-
ings. When you come here for some work you know that we're not
going to fuss around about it and charge you for time that did not
benefit you. You know that with expert precision we are going to
finish the Job and charge you fairly.

GUARANTEED AUTOM011UJ3 ItEPAHUNG

RUDY TANNLER

Touring Cars ami ltoadt-ter- s

r.TOIIT-Pl- KOAUSTEH .i
LIGHT-SI- TOURING CAR
SPECIAL-SI- X llOADSTKU
SPECIAL-SI- X TOURING CAR
SPECIAL-SI- X 4 PASS. ROADSTER
OIG-SI- TOURING CAR

I.IGHT-SI- COUPE-ROAD-

LIGHT-SI- SEDAN
SPECIAL-SI- X COUPE
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN
PIG-SI- COUPE
U1G-S1- SEDAN

$1125
. .... 1130

15KS
1(i.--

in:t."
la.s

. I ".

. 2-- S
. 2V.II
. 2STM
. 2.VI

KIAj STi nERAKER CARS ARE EQUirrEP WITH COP.D TIRES

Warehouses instead of nurseries. The
This is a Studebaker YearResidence 485--

518 Willow
Service Car Day and Night

Shop phone, 870
"paraphernalia" means athletic sup-- j
plies nnd books' for the army schools
which will be opened by the E. and It.
department throughout the Ninth ,

Corps area In October.


